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GORDON & PALMER,The Tidal Wave of deeper souls 
Into our inmost tejng roils,
And lifts us unawares 
Out of all meaner cares.

A man of middle age,
Fast gelling grey,
Thicks he will lie sage 

^nd fix the marriage day.— Old Song. j
Our worthy friend, Dr. T. D.

Beckett, has laid by his scalpel, re
nounced his good old pills and po
tions, and assumes the responsibili
ties of quill-driver pro tem for the 
Avalanche. A largo portion of last j
Saturday’s paper ho very pleasantly | ^ 0rd(,re Bllod on thort notirr

devoted to matrimony and kindred

American principles are exerting 
a marked influence in the political 
and social affairs of European na
tions, specially those of the Germau 
States. I). Felsenheld, Esq., who 
has recently returned from a visit to 
his home in Bavaria informs us that 
the people there talk as freely of 
American institutions as they do of 
their own, and in fact know more of 
the constitution and history of the 
United States than do the majority of 
American citizens. Emigration from 
Germany to this country is largely 
increasing. Scarcely a family but 
has some friend,either father,mother, 
sister or brother, in America. Moth
ers talk to their little ones about 
America,and tell them that sometime 
they will go there. The English 
language is also taught in a largo 
number ot the German schools in or
der to fit the rising generation for 
their future pilgrimage to America.

United States bonds and green
backs are displayed in banker’s | 
windows, and the quotations are as 
eagerly sought after as in San Fran
cisco or New York. A fact worthy 
ot note remarked by Mr. Felsenheld 
is that in their own country nearly 
all Germans are Republican in poli
tics. Is it not then somewhat strange 
that so many upon arriving in the 
United States should embrace prin
cipes diametrically opposite, and 
become Democrats ? This is the 
more to be wondered at when it is 
taken into consideration that Ger
man capitalists own millions of 
United States bonds, thus having 
acquired the distinction of being what 
Democrats term “bloated bond-hold
ers,” who freely loaned tiieir gold 
to the nation when in need, and who 
would never receive a dollar in pay
ment if Democratic doctrine prevail
ed in the United States.

At Ihr WAGOSTOWN Ssw-MIl)

J J AYE ON HAND ANY QUANTITY OF j
Mining, Fenring and Building 100 ft» ............ * * ***» ’

LUMBER turt“ “

Butler " .............
Which they will seil at the mill or deliver Cbeew * .............

Sirup keg. 5 ptl. . . .
in Sliver or vicinity »t the very lowest rale» Crushf d Sugar 100 ft» 33 U» 00 00

**- For Cash.-» •J'"''™ *'*"r “
Pulverised Sagir “
Green Coffee 
(jniuixl Coffee "
Rice “
Oyster. Ixtiwtrn, Chun*, etc

P oaae............................
Tomato**, Corn, l’eu, etc..

LongfcUovo.

27 50(0 
:» oout 36 00 

. «0 now
4U «ta 
12 Oita

THE TIDAL WAVE
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Ta end ay and Friday Mornings.

27 f*ta 30 00BY
3T Alta

. 37 6tta 40 00

... to oita
20 «ta JO 00

T. J. À J. 8. BUTLER,
Proprietors.

{pnstoflcc Buildingy Washington Street,) GORDON* & PALMER.
-t.vMay 7th, 186».Evidently the Doctorsubjects.

writes with a quill from Cupid’s *
wing, and in vulgar parlance “ is

badly stuck.” Although naturally j

a brave man, anil one who can am- j M

nutzte a limh or nrobe a wound The Proprietor# of thla Commodious
putate a limn or prone a woumi , ^ have antl thoroughly

without flinching, yet he has never j renovated the same, and they will endeavor 
j to make it a FIRW-d LANS HOTEL 
I in every particular.

It 1» Conveniently located, being near the 
__ Express Office and the Banking Houses, ami
lie avows thf Office of Ihr Hailmad Llnr of 

Stage* is located in this Hotel 
Stage#, for the Railroad, and all pouits 

of the Territory, arriving and departing daily 
The Purent Water lor all uses, anti 

lyComforteblt Bath-Rooms are connected 
with the Hotel.

Believing that we have Superior Accom 
modations. we have no hesitancy in asking a 
liberal share of the public jialronage

HAYS & KASTMAN, 
29tf 1

TERMS OF .SUBSCRIPTION IS CURRENCY:

Single Copy, per Year--------
*• Six Months...........

One Mouth.................
Each...................

15 «ta 18 oc
$10 00 H. B. KAMTMAN ,JAMES M. HAYS.

14 (*ta 15 oo 
Table Fruit*, f* mr. 1« «ta

20 «ta 
7 Wta 

S» «ta 
ft mb . 6 5 50 
H OOfu

42 «ta 45 00 
M «ta 
:\ «ta 

37 5(ta 
22 50.«, 3$ 00 
30 «ta 3ft 0 0 

7 <#ta 3 00 
40 «Va 4ft t» 

Tobacco V 100 Iha 110 «ta IK» on

Î* cast6 SO
IDAHO HOTEL1 00

Jelllea50 Jordan St., Silver City, I. T.
Spice* '* ...........
Hominy V 100 lb*.............
Simp %i box............................
Candle* 1* box.....................
Yeast Pnwdeni ^ gnao*... 
Blasting Powder keg.

advertising rates in currency :
One Square. 10 line« or less, one time $5 00 

“ Each additional week .
Professional cards, per Quarter.. 

jar A liberal reduction from the above rates 
will be made on lengthy or yearly advertise 

ments.
[Ten lines of this type, or equivalent space, 

make one square. ]

.. 2 00

.. 10 00
been able to screw his courage up to 
the sticking point and “ pop the 
question ” manfully, 
that he is “still in the cool shades

Fuse p 100 ft.
Steel $1 100 lbs.............
Iron “ ..............
Pick Kyea fi loo jbs..
Handle* ^ dm.............
Rope V 100 It»*.............

of single blessedness,” and embrac
es the present opportunity to offer 
himself as a sacrifice on the altar ot

Agent».—BI.AKK J. CO., at tho Post- 
office, Idaho City.

I. J. SWART, at Rogers’ Store, Icntvilla 
CART. CEO. DREW, at the l’ostflfflce, in 

Herman & Co.'s Store, Owyhee City.
H H I.AMKIN, City Book- Store, Boise

Cigars ^ M...................
Coal Oil, rase...........
lard Oil “ ............
Whiskies fl «al...........
Brandies ■ ...........
Rum and Gin" ...........
Chamimgnc 11 haskrt.
Port Wine 
Claret
Bokers Bitters 
Oregon Grape 
Siru|W (

Dry Good», Clothing, Hats Bool», etc 
according to <J uahly

•JO 00«»
«5 Owa,
5 006» a oo 
« DOM 13 0* 
7 OOftc

4(1 OUM. 45 0» 
It (Mm,
IS ouea

matrimony.
“ The flame he feels and ill can ho conceal, 
What every look and action would reveal ; 
With plaintive pen which seldom fails to 

move
He pleads the cause of marriage and of love. ” 

He advises all bachelors to marry. 
What about the widows and orphuns, 
old maids and pretty girls in gene
ral ? In your next just lecture them 
a little, “ ef-you-please.” Some of 
them, perhaps, will then meet you 
half way. The good doctor seems 
to think that men should be prose
cuted if they persist in single bless
edness after arriving at the age of 
maturity, but he doesn’t enlighten 
us concerning persecution after the 
knot is tied. He threatens to “leap 
ten years into futurity.” Oh! we 
beseech ! do not do it—take a short
er leap first. He does not describe 
his personal appearance, but will 
probably do so next week. lu the 

I meantime, we will let Widow Iiedot 
! say to our fair readers that Doc is a 
i “clever old critter and ’taint a

Silver City, I T 
April 23, 1869.

City.
Prop ne to H cane

Htofcssionai ant) business Carts. www

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE!
2(1 «ley 
12 drifts

P. E. ENSIGN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

8ilvkr City..................Owyhee County, 1. T.

OFFICE—Washington st near Second. E WILL COMMENCE Prom 

this (lay on

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

JOHN M. ABBOTT,w[Ht]

CARPENTER and JOB-SIIOP. 

SASH,
A. SIMONDI.TUOS. MCDONALD,

McDonald & co.

SILVER CITY, I. T. [Uf

DOORS,
to offer TABLE«,

HEOHTKAO«

AT COST! AND ALL KINDS OF W«M>D WORK MADà 
TO ORDER ON

llesiHonuble Trrmi and Short 
Nolle«-.

Our Kntiic Stock of Merchandise, Consisting 

— or —
Dry Good*,

Clothing,

HOPPER & MILLER,

I -m 
1 -ta

il -ft-x
Boot» and »hör» "#-t

I -TVS 

-«$ 
i! -««

Whouhau AND Rktail

MEAT MARKET.

Washington St., near Sommereamp's. ltf

Æ0-
OINK. LUMBER for xalr at th»
NEW SHOP, lower cud of Waahlngton 

Slreel, Silver City, I. T

TERM» CAHIIM Iltf

IS
r.s-

rikh’d z. Johnson.HENRY MARTIN,
MARTIN & JOHNSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Silver City, Owyhee County, 1. T. [ltf

Groceries,
ßäf*

r-fr W. H VAN KL Y K KJ. A VAN NI.VKK,Tohsrro. Clg»r*
Àc. Ar

The Publie wishing to secure Bargains
i J. S. VAN SLYKE & BRO.

Sometime* a plea of mistake will avail,WEBB & MYRICK, the) will save Whohwale and Retail Dealen tu

GBNKRAL NKU(I5AVDISK 

Hoots, Shoe«, and Clothing

of Kvery Deaerlptlon.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Shelf Hard 
ware. Carpenter'« TooIn, Ac.

MILL FURNISHING GOODS, cousudiDf of 

Gate Pipea.

Union Coupling«,

Klbow T's,

Steam Whistles,

Nteam Gauge«, 

Babbit Metal. 

Globe Valve« 

Ar., 4e>.

Whisk les. Brandie« and Wine 

of every Description and 

Finest Quality.

We would call KpociaJ attention to on 

I Stock or Clothing, which we are «elling at 

' price* lower than ever *»4d in lb»* market 
; heretofore

(2tfl

will do well to call 

many percent.
sometimes apology and promise of reform

good, sometimes repentance and some* j minnit too HOOD for him to talk aboul 

times remuneration will set matters right i gettia* married.” Look out for the 

where slight offenses only have occurred, but p.ir^ 0f Romeo by a gentleman who 
Id an unfortunate Newspaper get .nto an ub | npver bwn on ,he stage before ! 

lucky streak and unwittingly say a word , , it..
that may be tortured into disrepect lor some- He makes love like an ange . -
body’s baby, and that moment you have tho him have a care or thar 11 be snth- 

• - ’ , , . in broke, a buryin instead of a
mother of that i>ahy at your ears ready to

pull them on all occasions. Such a i

misfortune has befallen us Without the | Thf war [,;« begun in earnest, says 

least intention to do wrong or misrepresent ^ whjw Rnp SewR Wc)hs Fargo A Co. 

the fa4its, we published a birth notice a week j commTOced b, reducing the fare, between 

ago, remarking incidentally that it was the . HarajlU)a anil Elko (rom j,wt„ $iU; Hill 

first white child born in Jordan Valley. We ! Beachpv droppcd jj so; ten Wines came 
had been informed that it was the first child, j t‘ ,10. Hnf(hes fc Middleton fixed the 

the contingency of the valley j ^ <m ,hPir |tBe M $5 anfl at luÿt «munis 

once having been inhabited by Indians we j t,cketR w(.re
aildeii the word white; when, in fact, a sum , ^ fof. %% ^ 8Ugjng 

lar event had occurred in the same neig , ^ cloM.|y wi!] lm.ak Up the oldest or richest | 

borhood two years ago, and the living test, : ^ ^ ^ in thP worid. It can t last ! -

still exists in the presence of a bounc

(t'ormrrly King, Webb <t Co.,)
HYMAN it REICHENBERG 

Silver City. I T April 16th, 1869 [37t62BANKERS,
Idaho Territory.Silver City,

Boouville Stock Ranch.
Situated 3 mites Ulme Silver City

Rood Fred and Careful 
Herders.

Charges, $2 50 a head, coin, per month

Stork received al the Idaho l.ivery Stable, 
Jordan Street bridge, every day, and dr 

Iivered when required, J. A. BENOIT.
May 11, 186» C LAOASSKK
44169 CrnpruUm

lltf 1

JAS. H, GARDNER,

:
rNWHOLESALE AND RKTAIL DKALK1

ME RC H A N DISE, boxG ENER A Id

Crane's Fire fronf Building, Washington 
Street, Silver City, /■ T.

Itlliée. 11, 186S.

dentistry.

dr. F. CiRETE HAS RE-
sumed bis old profession, and 

prepared to perform all operations in n-
tat Surijery, Mechanical Den
tistry. etc., at reduced rates

door north of Hoffer k Mil 

ler’s Meat Market, Washington^
r. liKr.l E«.

FOR SALE.

and to cov HE RESIDENCE OF DR. TJBB1TS. 
Medical Point Avenue, is for rent or

IS

TIwung iKiught on al! the 

a* this if followed «ale cheap.
Apply toT. J. Butler, Wavk offiw 30

Office—One
CINE HAVANA CIGARS,

at J HL'ELAT k CO.'S

Hlaaolutlon Notlrc.

■ t;“mooy
ing lioy, now largo cnoogh to stand up and 
dispute the unintentional imputation
circumstance of his birth, and to exhibit i~ .------------------ -------------------------- wniTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE. \

his pure Anglo Saxon features proof of the Water m Treasure City is now selling ttie undersigned, have this day dissolv ;

fldsity of the supposition—ir any such were for eight c-nts a gallon, so that poor people ,-d [«rtriership, hv mutual eoosent Niek a Hcgjular Comm an lea i Ion
dednciblc Iron, our remark-as to his pure , caR atJord l0 mate soup instead ot enfin- I ^ÜA

lineage. Rather than attempt to explain, ; |„g themselves to fried and roasted meats. } The business in future will he conducted | \jfr nrxinf, on 
apologise or smooth the matter over, we hack ^ wu thf, ras0 the price of water re- t,y <;abriel * Piekett. who will and are here 0f ,.*,4, month, at 7 o’elnei r ■ Meet every 

right square on«, and go back, on all we said majncd at , wt Only the better classes of j
aboutit. livers yet venture upon the extravagance °r | ™y „p iDdebtedneaa of said firm. War Keltic Iswigr, No. ft. Meet»

dishwashing and water for laundry and ab : Silver City, I. T., I N. ZAPP. Thursday evenings preceding the foil mono
May 20th’ 1869 t 47152 WM GABKIEI. | rn„nthly. and w.-u*ly for instruction

ho wish G> get away; always, and those 
from White Pine had I letter rustle up a 

; couple of dollars and gel aboard.

.
E. LOBENSTEIN,

—DKALKK IN-
ALL KINBS OF MERC H ANDISE 

Vegetable*. Eggs, Nuts, 
Confectioneries, Fruit» Ac.. Ac.

E. LOBENSTEIN.

to J H. VAN Hl.VKK k BKO

»»♦‘for»* tbr fbll mono
9tf

WAR EAGLE HOTEL ! ;

The Pope of Rome has recovered from j
Italian paper, and luiory purposes is regarded as quite 

f tocratic indulgence.

Washington tt.. Silver City 1 T.

Proprietor.
aris- j

his late illness, says a 
holes to live to celebrate the fiftieth anni- 

of his elevation to the Papacy,

V. Blacklnger Owyhee Iewige. No. !4,
Friday of ea* h week 

at 7 o'clock r u at M mon I* 
N (i

SHEEP RANCR . WMmm
deItoMNini*« Posthumous man, iiversary

which is not in accordance with what FatherTHE PROPRIETOR of this Large and 
Comntodiou* Hou»r has Refitted 

and Refurnished the Establishment in su
perior Style, making it second to none
in the Territory.

Being situated in the business portion ot 
town it affords unusual facilities to the trav
eling public generally. Rooms fitted up es
pecially for the use and

Accommodation of Famille»«

( Merriis Station. )
scribed as being the grandest melodic créa ; ailes from Silver City and Bight from

Coli said in his lecture here a short time since ^ ^ achieved by any master It nusM • uJ Owyhee Ferry, on the Humboldt Hoad
the sufferings of Pius the »Ninth The whole to their feet oncouacioualy. { w «PKCIALLY FITTKD j !

lecturer twsured his hearers that by Divine ^ mPite them U> tears by the power of iu j np ”of a for trovelpr«, a

decree it had been ordained that no Pope hon|(al | whfn. ,.Very aocoknmodation can •* had by
should attain to so great an age a3 did St. --------------------------------- — ! its [«tron».’ whether desiring "ù\y a meal
Peter, and that therefore Pius could not live Brigham Young performed the J^wishmgU, sojourn ï^w^als kin„ , 

the fif ceremony of breaking ground at Ogden, May , o( ar,. producisi, superior fare U

J. P MERKtL

Hat)

-Regular meeting» of th*
a Independent Order of Good Temp 
h lar» Tuesday evening» at 7 
■ o’clock Gao Va»*, W 0. T

in

COATS AND BOOTH,

. Ladle»' and Gcat»' Aretlc Over- 
Shoe». !4tfJ al J. Hl’CLATkard

longer than the year 1870, who
$a- Thankful for past patronage no pains 

will be spared to merit a continuance of the 
«Le. ]21tf] V. BLACKINGER.

tielh anniversary of his elevation will not tstij. on a railroad from tirât city to Salt lake, j offered, 

occur until 1877. which thay intend to finish by October. 4«71


